
teitrdj*nmcsCovert}and ethers encmta it or ima«*•«*. ... 
the jaid brHiers, ore h take Notice hereof, and before the 

said 19th Day if September 1717, at farthest, te bring 
their Orders, and make their Subjcriptiirts either fir An
nuities, tr fir-ready Monty accordingly. 

The Beiks if Subferiptitns de contain asfilltweth, 
1. Books for the Subscriptions of the Orders in the 
'•Li*iw>yv*Mtll*dttJts-.ioJ-^Lotiery Annt 1711. 

2. Books fir the Subscriptions tf the Orders in the 
Class Lottery fir 2000,000 /, Anne 1711. 

3. Books fir the Subscript ioru ofthe Orders in the Lit-
teriei. N" 1, N" 2, and N* 3, called the iol. Lot
teries, Anne 1712. 

*..-Botks for the 'Subscriptions tf the Orders inthe 
Class Lottery for 1,800,000 /. Anne 1712. 

j . Botksfor the Subfiriptiint of the Ordert fir Annui
ties, commonly called the Banker's Annuities. 

Navy-Office, July 17, 1717. 
Whereas by AS of Parliament made in the iith 

Tear of SZiteenAnn, the Sum of J 000 /• was given to be e-
qntilly distributed amongst the Chaplains whe hadjerved 
in jhe Fif et during the late War, &c> and by a Clause 
in an A& of Parliament made in the third Tear of hit 
present Majefly King George, (entituled, An AS fir grant
ing dn Aid to His Majefly by a Land Tax, &c,) 
for fettling in what Proportions the said Sum should be 
paid ; it is thereby direSed, that the said 3000 /. shall 
bir distributed ti fueh of the faid Chaplains who served 
IJJ the Sleet during the late War; and which were not 
in Her Majesty's Service in the Fleet, or had not Jomt 
Ecclesiastical Living tr Preferment on the i6tb Day 
if November, 1713, it the Value of yo / . per Annum, 
tr more. And there having been a ColleSien made at 
tbe Navy-Office frtm the Ships Books tf all tbe Chap
lains whe have served en beard the Fleet within the 
aftresaid Time ; but Jt not being known which (if any 
if them) had any Ecclesiastical Livings tr Preferments 
on the said nfth-tf November, 1713, wbich mull be as 
urtained befire an Adjustment can be made if the Pn 
portions tfthe faid 3000 / . tt be distributed among 
these whe stall appear tt have a Right therett, accord
ing tt the said ASs. Thefi are tt give Nitice, that 
tvery Chaplain wht hath served en biard tbe Fleet, tr 
the Executors tr Administrators if any such Chaplains 
who had.net any Preferment as aforemsntimed, te bring 
or fend tt the Navy-Office their Affidavit! made befire 
* priper Magistrats, attesting that they had nt such 
Living ar Preferment at the Time ment lined in the AS, 
in order ti have their Claims entered in thesaid List, 
by tr before the last tf OSibtr next, at which Time the 
laid List will bi adjusted and closed, • in irder tt thtir 
Payment, and nt Claim tt be admitted afterwords', 
whith Affidavits a*e tt bt left at the said Office, tibe 
seen without- Fee tr Reward by any tf the Parties con
cerned, who may make thtir ObjeSions thereto. 

The Right Honourable the Lords Ctmmiffioners of His 
Majestfs Treasury give Notice, that they have required 
the Paymasters and Comptrollers tf the Ordert in the 
.Lotteries now ̂ subscribing fir Annuities, their Deputies 
and Clerks, ti give ctnflant and diligent Attendance In 
their Offices daily (Sundays excepted) frtm Eight in the 
Miming tt One, and from Three to Six in tht Afternien, 
to direS and piy, with the utmost Expedition, aU Ar-
rtatt tf Interest on the Orders in every tf thesaid Ltt-

*.—?—-, *•> j*.. ~-, . -r1->- uuc*.-.*-*. i*\n 
111?, Mtney sufficient being put by their Lirdstitps inti 
tht Hands tf the respeSive Paymasters tf the said Lit* 
tery Orders for that Purpose. 

The Accompt ant General and Cashier tftht Bank give 
Nitice, That Buks are preparing and making ready witb 
tbe ut mist Expedition at the Bank, ftr receiving in tht 
Orders that are er staU bt subscribed fir Annuities, at 
the Rate tf y /. per Cent, per Annum, before-the Ma
nagers and DireSors fir taking the said Subferiptitns, 
and ftr giving Credit tt the Subscribers fir the Annul- I 

•r^ties te which tbey art tr Jball be entitled brsucb $ub. 
ftriptims; Ana. that they widi take in tbt faid Orders* 

fhaU receive from the said Managers and Directors Du
plicates ofthe Subscription Books J tf which ji it bUck Ne* 
tice WiU be given, fo as the Perfins fubfc ibtng thaf 
have tht said Credit from time to Time, arid be enabled 
ti make Transfers if thtir Annuities, as their Occafimt 
may requirt. 

By the Commissioners for examining and detei1. 
mining the Debits due to the Army. 

The faid Commiffioners dt hereby give Notice to all 
Perfins whe have any Affigimmet made by the Officers 
of the Regiments that served in Flanders, during the 
late WHr, upon their Arrears of Pay due in the faid 
Regiments, that thty forthwith.enter their said Afi 

fi°nmints with the Agen: ef the Regiment to which the 
Offctr under whom they cl.iim did belong; and tht 

said Agents dre hereby required, upm the Afisgmes pro
ducing the trtginal Assignments* le mike true Entries 
thereof, txprtfstng tht Assignor's Name, Quality and 
Company in which he served, the sfffigmes Name j 
the Sum assigned, md Date tf Assignment, and to lay 
tht faire befe>e the said commiffioners, at their Offict 
in DP fit-Court, Westminster, on the iorh Day ef Sep
tember next ; at which Time the Commissioners will pro
ceed to adjust and determine what is due tu ibe Officers 
refieSively, and to those whi claim by, from, and un
der them, according to tie. Direction ef tht /iSt of Par
liament m this Behalf 1 And att the Officers whose Pajl 
stands charged with such Assignments may have Access 
ti the Agent to examine and view the Assignments by 
them made in their faid Pay respectively. And where 
any Disputes shall arise pouching any Assignments, tht 
Parties concerned may *)pplr to the Commiffion.rt, 

Advertisements 

A Freehold Messuage ir Tenement,with the Vatdj,Cardem, 
Orchard', lands and Appuucu.11 «.es thcreuutu uelorgi. g, 
in witham in tbe Count/ o til », now ur late io tlif 

Posslfijnot John Hrchmrnd, or hi*. Assigns, ot the yearly Va
lue 1 10 1, and a <*. ipyhuld vli.lla.1̂ 0 or Tencmer t, and 
lao Office in witham alorelaid, Ire Id ut the M-inuor of 
Ilium'. Hall, of the yearly Value ot 81. late the Ellate of 
Thomas Richmond, d.cc-lcil, arc, -u.lujnt 10 a Decree of tlie 
High Cuurt ot Chancery, to bc 1' lu tu tbe belt I'.idder, before 
•> aiucl Bnw ing, blq* one nl the Mailers .1 a he Uid Courr, 
ai bis Chamber* ia a-iumlnVInn ; where Pai titulars n.ay bt 
hud 

T rlH Trultees for the Creditors of J hr C ggs and John 
Dunn, late ot the Strand, Goldsmiths auo Cup.irri.ersa, 
d . lierejy give Notictj Tbat they have ordered a Divi-

deod ot ! s. in the I'uuud 10 be paid to the Cieditors ot the 
said Coggs and Dann, according tu iheir relpective Debtt: And 
that tho liid Dividend ot r sa |b the Pound, will lie paid to thai 
laid Crediturs,or tbeir AICgiie»atperriaiid, oy Mr.*Vk imam wil. 
fun, Golal'rmth, over againit *>t. Clements church in the Strand*, 
to who.n rbe laid Creditor* aie to apply tor tlie laid Di* 
vidend. 

RUn away from his Mailer Ber jaim'n Wood,at the Printlng-
H ule in Civerly'-. Fields, iver againit .vlrrre Chappel 
•M tint, 01 the 1 ith lnttintaom: Jujm < <clar,a Malu(io, oaf 

Indian, and is Ibpp led tu have taki.11 Things ol Value wnfi 
him : If any lJe. 1 ,n lecurel the said J ihn Csei'ar, and brings iirmj 
or gives Notice to his laid M«(tei sliall have hail a On ne* 
Heward, and all redl.ua le Charge*.. Note*, 1 he laid John 
f »lar is a lawful Servant tu hi. I aid Mailer, and that no 
Peisn entertains or injpoy-r the fain J >hn Csasar op.n their 
Peril; tut il the said Julia ( jear will immediately return 10 
his laid Mailer, be will be kindly r-.ct.iVtd. -

STolen or Hrayed cut 01 the Grounds at Collonel CoTnewSH, 
«t Bi fleet in Surry, ob Sund y the Urli lnttant, a black 
Gelding fa'lteen Hands higb; he bas a inside Star in tbtf 

Forehead, and une white Foot tolii d, and a Very lit irt d ick'd 
r»*-;L *yl J,. li»ellin» loin the n»»r -tlbnua» whoever bring* 
tiim-ro Ihe laid Coliunel curnewall, at bis rt use in b>fl et in 
Saury, or at his Houle in ixicclicr-Fiel s. Lonaun, sliall h-vo 
two Guine < Keward aud reafunable Chargtn. 
V t 7*Hereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt u awarded against 
W John Koyorott, ut Iplwich, in me County of juts 'It, 

MaKleraod Merchant, a d he beng declaied a Bank
rupt, the C mn-.iHi ners in t e laid Comm IS .a nairi d, intend 
to meec tin the 41b of i'rpteruber -next, ar l"wo in the Alter
noon, at thc dwtjli g H.-ule ot* Henry j role ve, berng cl e lion 
of ihe'Qu en's Head 11 Iplwich alorelaid; w>heil*and WII.K tb* 
Credit t. are to cume pav-Jarcd 1 pruv-r their Debts, aanyat/ 
Contriuuti T-Money ; arid atAi-jades will be then appointed Oy 
the Conn-nidi wers. 

In the Gazette of Saturday ji.-gull ic, fur Wi'lliafci AtWotf 
ot Londoii Fruiterer, read John arwooda 
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